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ester to thst tr*<m, sod o^. ta

____________ well situated for taking advantage of the increasing | ^ tftar nerueine it carefully I came to the eon-
TheBritlshBoard of Agriculture iseued - I ‘iï^-ïïïJïïSÏ &ÏÏSX I & BttEi* SSjStt ££

United States, which cannot be done under the San amply evidenced by the great succeesofour nocrs o^nes « % who,e 8ee8ioni wlthout any progress 
“ Scale Act The application was not enter- at the World’s Fair in 1893, at the Madison Garden ^ made. After the Committee adjourned. Dr.

5SfiiiS£ïiSÆT rÆ=",S.1R,,6ri«°z Sff5ÏÏS ÏÆCi h. found dnJtty of OUT boot ^ ££?« gÿgSSB&jHflP

£*c a* *■«-«■-r?*- - — stssssstiîstïtiKSïS ta-aftatagaw

The Veterinary Department of the British Board and notwithstanding the fact that sheep havebeen undertook to draft a new dm)i to bei submitted 
of Agricuttonie reporte a very greet improvement in 1 systemsticslly ignored rt the Dominion B«|»n-1 Iwtor. the next moody nf th. CgMjfgMj^W^m 
respect to the loeeee of cattle and sheep shipped from mental Farms, while "kindred industries hare been jJ^JJ^^Staddnïîewaêhàndéd to the doctor just 
the United States during 1897 compared with 1896. boomed by Government commissioners and aided I M bis Bill was called, and he, dreading the risk of 
«•It has been observed that almost all the cattle now I by special favors at the public expense, yet it iB I losing the chance of getting his BIU through this 
sent from the United States are dehorned, and the also true that sheep are bein8jnfB1®c^d bX » ve1^ year, and taking it for 8™^ tiwt the new section 
recent improvement in the condition in which these iarge proportion of farmers and that tj® W®8*t® «idmratai^fêSSTbSîtod MkJdthîfthÜ 
oski^taiH have arrived in this country is probably in number of sheep in the Dominion has been steadily jj the HousRHtolng the most im-
no small measure due to the removal of this power decreasing for the last ten years or more- * 1, pllcit confidence, as has every decent man who 
of iniuring each other during transit.” In the South which, as stated in the first sentence of this article. £‘nowe him, ln Dr. Douglas’ Integrity and honestv 
American trade the losses amounted to the serious fe unaccountable when all the good things which of purpose, the w“to"ae’^^,t1“j5S{,05°u„d iZ ot Sl per 1,000 cattle shipped and 36 per 1,000 «m be truthfuUy said in their favor « — e^ïtUSoflS2d7thî SU K

The Canadian losses amounted to about 8 ated. if »ny words we have written shall lead to no «nendvote. When the new clauteWM 
cattie in the 1,000, and this occurred mainly on I a more general recognition and active appreciation I j£intedf however, Dr. Dough* discoverafi^tbfct It 
two voyages, due to circumstances of an ex-1 Qf the claims of this class of stock by our farmers I WM not st ^ what he expected it to be, and lt was 
centional Ld accidental nature. There was no Le shall feel that we have done good work in I promptly répudiât^ byjim and by aU^bo^W.re 
diminution in the efficiency of arrangements ,or penning them, teing f^y imrau^^t i^o« N^|«n|Jh^in his^ ^
the Canadian trade. | profitable branch of farm g I delegates, who, as far as we could learn, represented

. our people. _________ :— I themselves and their own interests only, nad abso-
The Sheep Industry in Canada. _ . . n. Ilutely nothing to do with our action in this matter.

... . . . ah1x71 The Elevator Monopoly--Reply by Dr. I As it then appeared too late in the session to in-
It is unaccountable, in a country so admirably Rutherford, M. P. troduce tootherbill, it we« iwolved by the repre-

adapted to sheep husbandry as is this Dominion, sentatives from the West to follow the plan which

-sbeepU.bleto
abilities of any kind. The climate is as nea I rye8^ern members in their efforts to polish this I Di2ced jn the*1 hands of therrlme Minister by Dr. 
ideal one for the successful raising of this class of ievance. Western Liberal “®“^"’Douglas himself : , . . .
stock as can be found anywhere in the world. I table exception,are unfortunate,inasmuch as, under I <* Whereas, owing to the pressure of other bust- The soil also in almost every section of the existing journalistic ctan^ttoejs, they have no I found impossible to enact such
Dominion, is suitable to the healthful growth amj11 whatb tley ^ doing or l^tio^^to^pr^ JHh™ N^.it of
development of sheep and their volunteer crop of I endeav0ring to do on their behalf. As a conse I . under which the producers of Manitoba and

need very little grain at any season, and where I ^ poggible the facts relating to this vexed ques-1 ^ produCer may load cars directly from
roots are grown and fed the breeding flock may be tion The etovator grievance, Bho'tly stated, Ues in vehicles by means of a suitable platform or 
successfully carried through without any grain, the fact thatitoe:^™OT,w^ehoffidunqueatioMb^ Shprwise. andl shall be aUowed reasonable time to 
though th„ will pay w.11 for» hght r..loHo «h, hnve«» ~ Wh„e „.t „„ebouOT „ow «ut „ m.T 
winter season, and for shelter from storms, b I Ue’d to pass it through elevators which may or I hereafter be erected, grain may be shipped through 
cheap sheds are sufficient and may, if well P®^y not be honestly and fairly conducted. As a ^ and no discrimination shall be made
managed, answer the purpose as well or bettfM result, he is largely in the hands tod ^t the mercy euch warehoueee in favor of standard
than fine and expensive structures. Sheep will I Qf the elevator ownera, who, by the recent union “j^vator8
eat and will thrive upon -tan, of the weed, which ?f thdrforee.,jSgfglSL'SJt Wb« ^
infest the pastures, and in this way help to clean ® protection to his interests. Diffetontmen hold dif-1 ” owner orother person for such privilege,
farm and keep it clean. They will hve in summ I £erent views, and the Western members. while all I ^ here gmin |e shipped through flat warehouses 
largely upon pickings in the lanes and by-places of desirou8 of remedying the existing state of affatas, »“Q reon 0^er than the owner of the warehouse 
the faL. which would otherwise be wasted. The were not of one mind to to toe beet manner of -o^ ^ ^ My charge fo, ^ p^,.
fleece of wool, a product which no other farm stock I ^® ^ame^toethe^omSuston^hat I *®B®‘„ Wfaere the ropply of «« U inmifflclent,
yields, and which is perennial during the life of t e QO need for new legislation, as I con-1 (jare M are furnie^etfshall be divided equally
animal, amply pays for toe winter Bkeep, even 8idered that the casevw among fche appHc.nts until each basrecei v^one

breeding ewes may reasonably be expected, a 0n this belief, and after consultation with | B «< j. Q. Rüthbrpord.
with a little care and good management ma/ }* I ^verS high legal authorities, I represented to the 
realized. There is generally a good demand for Government the desirability °,..co™5!H*”6.tbe 
mutton sheep and lambs at all seasons of the year railway companies to live up to toe^xistingtow^« f* p.,i»g prices 1= the meat market^whils », -d^bU-J^K
demand for breeding stock of all the h”®" vdews as above to the public in the Manitoba i memorial which you publish did not
replenishing and improving the flocks ™ the g Z/iberoZ 0f February 24th, and to the House Com- ^ the Western members, and yen are
territories both in Canada and the United mon6 M forcibly as I could on M^h Mtb, in emawtofoomUie^westerD ^ ^ lfc ^ ^
tts *Lpt“ml*k. TUS» Pita 's I $r^^ssu£Si1sr»«~, com. I ^ .m—** «• e—-—‘A
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•« R. W. Jameson.
«• J. A. McDonnill.
•« T. O. Davis.
«« Frank Oliver 
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